The enor mous po ten tial of agro bio mass can be ex ploited to pro duce sustain able bioenergy. Proper man age ment and fur ther ex ploi ta tion of this poten tial could lead to eco nom i cally prof it able ap prox i ma tions and so lu tions for the ag ri cul tural in dus try and even en ergy pro duc tion in dus try. Gasi fi cation in-situ with en ergy pro duc tion or py rol y sis of the above men tioned res idues, un der a non-ox i diz ing at mo sphere for al ter na tive fu els pro duc tion could be a so lu tion to the en vi ron men tal prob lems that land fill ing or conven tional com bus tion could cre ate. The pres ent work fo cuses on com bustion and py rol y sis of cot ton gin res i dues in Greece, as an al ter na tive way of en ergy pro duc tion. The pur pose of pre sen ta tion of a case study of the two al ter na tives meth ods (com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion or py rol y sis), by us ing
Introduction
For Greece, agro-bio mass uti li za tion is con sid ered to be a ma jor is sue, due to the con sid er ably in ten sive re gional ag ri cul tural ac tiv i ties. Crops by-prod ucts as fruit cores, rice husk, cot ton gin waste, tree cut tings, straws, etc. pro vide a prom is ing energy source for the coun try [1] . The en ergy pro duc tion po ten tial of the avail able agro bio mass pro duced is much enough to cover the 10% of the an nual oil con sump tion uti lized for ther mal ap pli ca tions [2] . The in creased uti li sa tion of biofuels for heat and power pro duc tion has en joyed in creas ing po lit i cal sup port in Greece [3] , as in all Europe. This has re sulted in a large num ber of biofuels be ing pro posed for en ergy supply with out suf fi cient con sid er ation given to their suit abil ity for ther mal con ver sion. Ag ri cul tural crop res i dues are usu ally left in the field or ac cu mu lated dur ing sort ing and clean ing of the prod uct. One of the main dif fi cul ties in choos ing the most ap pro -pri ate method of valo ris ing this by-prod uct is the vari abil ity of the raw ma te ri als as well as their com po si tion.
The pa per de scribes com bus tion and py rol y sis/gasi fi ca tion -a con ven tional energy pro duc tion method against an in no va tive one -as po ten tial ag ri cul tural res i dues exploi ta tion meth ods. It, also, pres ents a com par i son be tween those treat ments, when utilised as ways for re new able en ergy pro duc tion. The aim of the pres ent work is to strengthen the in ter est in ag ri cul tural res i dues po ten tial for en ergy pro duc tion in Greece through non-con ven tional, in no va tive and more en vi ron men tal friendly meth ods. In that way the coun try would fa vour ably con trib ute to Kyoto Pro to col align ment and CO 2 and green house gases abate ment [4] .
Exploitation for energy production

Combustion
Di rect com bus tion of some crop res i dues is the sim plest ex ploi ta tion method for en ergy pro duc tion and, at the pres ent, dom i nates in bio mass ex ploi ta tion meth ods mainly for heat pro duc tion rea sons. Mois ture of res i dues should not be more than 20%, if it is to be used for en ergy pro duc tion. Com bus tion takes place af ter dry ing and be fore py rol y sis and gasi fi ca tion into the com bus tion cham ber. But, even though com bus tion con sti tutes an easy way for en ergy and heat pro duc tion, gives rise to sev eral en vi ron men tal prob lems re lated mainly to at mo spheric pol lu tion (ash pro duc tion, gas eous emis sions re lease of CO, SO x , etc.). Most com bus tion sys tems ac com plish low ef fi cien cies (40%) and as a result there are con sid er able heat losses to the en vi ron ment. To day, spe cial combustors for agro res i dues (e. g. ol ive ker nels) are quite com mon in Greece and in some cases re place power pro duc tion units uti lis ing com mon cen tral heat ing sys tems with pe tro leum combustors. Their com bus tion cham ber is slightly dif fer ent of those uti liz ing con ventional fu els and con sists of a coil that car ries the res i dues into the fur nace, while a blower sup plies ex cess air to sus tain the com bus tion.
Some dif fi cul ties in res i dues stor age and man age ment ap pear to be in: the way and stor age place that en sure that res i dues not get wet. Bio mass combustors are usu ally de signed in or der to work, also, with con ven tional fu els or sim i lar kind of bio mass. Technol ogy that dom i nates in large power pro duc tion sys tems is in te grated com bined elec tricity and heat pro duc tion sys tems [5] . Heat that re leased from com bus tion is in con junc tion with a steam cy cle with power pro duc tion of 5-20 MW e [6] . The most known tech nol ogy of com bus tion is grade fir ing while, un der more strict en vi ron men tal ob li ga tions to energy efficiency com mit ments, fluidized bed com bus tion is con sid ered more at trac tive [7, 8] .
Af ter sev eral tri als to more eco nomic en trance of bio mass com bus tion in the mar ket, co-com bus tion with con ven tional fu els (e. g. lignite) is pro moted. Ad van tages of this prac tise are: re duc tion of fos sil fuel con sump tion, en sur ing an nual feed ing of the mix ture of fu els, en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, and re duc tion of at mo spheric pol lu tion due to gas eous pol lut ants.
Pyrolysis/gasification
Gasi fi ca tion takes place un der higher than py rol y sis tem per a tures (800-1200 °C) and the pres ence of an ox i diz ing agent (usu ally air), in lower quan ti ties of that needed for stoichiometric com bus tion. Py rol y sis con sists the first step in ev ery gasi fi ca tion sys tem. Achieved ef fi cien cies are higher that com bus tion but the tech nol ogy is still ex pen sive due to lack of con fi dence in the gasi fi ca tion pro cess and tech nol ogy [9] .
When im pose higher than py rol y sis tem per a tures, bio mass mo lec u lar bonds break down and re-re formed in a mix ture of per ma nent gases -that mainly con sist of H 2 , CO, CO 2 , and CH 4 and traces of light hy dro car bons (C 2 H 6 , C 2 H 4 , etc.). Per cent ages of those gases in the syn the sis gas de pend on sev eral fac tors like e. g. gasi fi ca tion me dium (air, steam, ox y gen or mix tures of them), qual ity of agro res i dues (low mois ture con tent, high heat ing value, prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y sis), heat ing rate, gasi fi ca tion tem per ature, etc. [10] .
Gasi fi ca tion with air pro duces a mix ture of gases with H 2 con tent 3 to 7%. As referred above, dur ing the first gasi fi ca tion steps, pro cess passes dry ing and py rol y sis zones, where mois ture and vol a tile prod ucts are re leased and right af ter pro duc tion of syn the sis gas is achieved. This gas is gen er ated due to con ver sion of CO and H 2 O to CO and H 2 , and usu ally char ac ter izes CO and H 2 in the whole mix ture of per ma nent gases [11] .
Air gasi fi ca tion gives lower per cent age in hy dro gen con tent in syn the sis gas mix ture, in re la tion to steam gasi fi ca tion and that hap pens due to steam re form ing of CH 4 to H 2 and CO. Lower heat ing value of syngas pro duc tion is caused due to the N 2 con tent of air that di lutes fur ther pro duced gas mix ture. Syngas is not rec om mended for dis tri bution through pipes but it is suit able, af ter thor ough clean ing, for ex ploi ta tion in in ter nal com bus tion en gines, tur bines and lately fuel cells, sys tems that are at trac tive for en ergy pro duc tion and are go ing to play a sig nif i cant role in en ergy pro duc tion from bio mass. As it con cerns fluidized bed re ac tors, the prob lem that ap pears to be a draw back in their ef ficient uti li za tion, is tar pro duc tion. Tar is formed in the tem per a ture range be tween 700-900 °C and dis turbs bed fluidization. An other crit i cal point in large scale ap pli ca tion of thermochemical treat ments for bio mass is gas clean ing from tar and other sus pended sol ids that come from fluidized bed or chars [11, 12] .
Application of pilot technologies in northern Greece -Case study of cotton ginning wastes
Re search and pi lot ac tiv i ties are fo cused on clean com bus tion with re duced CO 2 emis sions and gasi fi ca tion of bio mass. Fur ther more, py rol y sis and gasi fi ca tion techniques (for the pro duc tion of liq uid and gas eous fu els, re spec tively) es tab lish a new approach for a more ef fi cient uti li za tion of bio mass. In short term, bio mass com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion will en able the large-scale im ple men ta tion of bioenergy.
In an ef fort to de velop and ap ply re li able and cost ef fec tive com bus tion tech nolo gies in Greece, with in no va tive re duc tion of at mo spheric pol lut ants and small scale and cost ef fec tive gasi fi ca tion units (<1 MW) for elec tric ity gen er a tion, us ing feed-stocks focus on self-run ning pro cesses and tak ing on board the socio-eco nomic di men sion of the coun try, our re search was con ducted to wards the study and pre sen ta tion of cot ton gin waste en er getic uti li za tion with com bus tion and py rol y sis/gasi fi ca tion. The re sults of run ning com bus tion plant and those ob tained in bench scale for py rol y sis/gasi fi ca tion are pre sented bel low.
In the pres ent study, cot ton gin ning waste have been taken as the feedstock of a com bus tion and py rol y sis pro cess which is the first phase of gasi fi ca tion, in or der to assess both, a con ven tional and an al ter na tive method in terms of en vi ron men tal im pact (emis sions Kyoto agree ment). Cot ton gin wastes, one of the most abun dant in Greece, can be used for en ergy uti li za tion ei ther by com bus tion and steam gen er a tion or by py roly sis/gasi fi ca tion. The mag ni tude of cot ton cul ti va tion in Greece has reached to day the value of 40.000 square kilo metres from which are pro duced 1.200,000 tons of cot ton seeds. From the gin ning of this quan tity de rive 12,000 tons of cot ton gin wastes, namely 4200 tons of equiv a lent petrol. Fur ther more, the to tal amount of cot ton stalks that remains af ter the col lec tion of the seeds is 350 kg per square kilo metre of fer ing a heat con tent of 17,640 kJkg. The pro duc tion of cot ton stalks reaches 1.400,000 an nu ally, amount that cor re sponds to 408,000 tons of equiv a lent petrol. Proper man age ment and ex ploi ta tion of this po ten tial could lead to eco nom i cally prof it able ap prox i ma tions and so lu tions for the ag ri cul tural in dus try. Fur ther more, py rol y sis and gasi fi ca tion tech niques for the pro duction of liq uid and gas eous fu els es tab lish a new ap proach for a more ef fi cient uti li za tion of bio mass [5, 7, 11] .
Re sults of two case stud ies are given be low. The pi lot com bus tion re sults are referred to cot ton gin in dus try in north ern Greece in the prov ince of Anchiallos which is an outskirt of Thessaloniki the cap i tal of cen tral Mac e do nia re gion. The re sults from py rol ysis con cern a lab o ra tory study in the de part ment of Chem i cal En gi neer ing of the Ar is totle Uni ver sity in Thessaloniki. The pur pose of the fol low ing pre sen ta tion of two al ter na tives meth ods (steam gen er a tion and py rol y sis for bioenergy) by us ing cot ton gin ning waste as solid biofuel is to show the pos si bil ity of us ing ag ri cul tural wastes for en er getic uses applied in north ern Greece.
Direct combustion of biomass (cotton gin waste) and steam generation
An in ves ti ga tion re gard ing the en ergy and en vi ron men tal per for mance of an imple mented bio mass com bus tion unit was con ducted, in a cot ton gin in dus try. En ergy utili za tion of cot ton gin waste is a ma jor as pect for cot ton gin in dus tries, since in each ginning pe riod which lasts three and a half months, nor mally from Oc to ber to mid Jan u ary, the gen er ated waste quan ti ties ac cord ing to re cent data (tab. 1) reach the 9.6% of the to tal pro cessed seed cot ton [5] . In the cot ton gin in dus try in which the pro ject took place, the quan ti ties of pro cessed seed cot ton reach the 30,000 tons per pe riod. Con sid er ing the 9.6% of that, the pro duced amount of bio mass waste co mes up to 2,900 tons [5] .
The avail able en ergy con tent of the pro duced bio mass, con sid er ing the higher heat ing value which equals to al most 16,000 kJ/kg, reaches the 48,000 GJ, which equals to 1067 equiv a lent tones of liq ue fied petrol gas (LPG), the type of fuel uti lized to cover the ther mal power needs of the gin ning pro cess [5] . The eco nomic ben e fit com ing from the sub sti tu tion of LPG and the re sulted in dus try's en ergy inde pend ence con trib uted to wards the di rection of in vest ing on the en ergy uti li za tion of the pro duced cot ton gin waste. The char ac ter is tics of cot ton gin waste are presented in tab. 2.
A 7.0 MW ther mal power unit imple mented in or der to uti lize the produced amount of cot ton gin waste, replac ing the ex isted fos sil fuel ther mal power gen er a tion sys tem. The bio mass uti li za tion unit con sisted of a com bustion cham ber de signed for the di rect com bus tion of cot ton gin waste, a low pres sure (1.3 bar) steam boiler of 10 ton/h steam pro duc tion ca pac ity, the ap pro pri ate ma chin ery for the handling and feed ing of bio mass, the pollu tion con trol sys tem, and the ash disposal sys tem. The pro duced steam was uti lized for the pro duc tion of 110 °C hot air, re quired in the var i ous lev els of cot ton gin dry ing pro cesses. The re place ment of fos sil fuel was com plete since the con tri bution of cot ton gin waste reached the 100% of the ther mal needs, while the amount of uti lized waste reached the 50% of the avail able cot ton gin waste pro duced dur ing the gin ning pe riod [5] . For the en ergy uti li za tion of this spe cific bio mass an ef fi cient com bus tion sys tem that has been de vel oped tak ing into ac count the phys i cal prop erties of cot ton gin waste (tab. 1).
The tech nol ogy for lig nite com bus tion has been adapted for com bus tion of biofuels and waste prod ucts. Com bus tion of bio mass is more com plex than coal com bustion, due to the inhomogeneity, vari a tion in mois ture con tent, and com po si tion of the feedstock. Chain-grate boil ers and fluidized beds are com monly used to im prove the ef ficiency of com bus tion and heat trans fer, whilst meet ing en vi ron men tal stan dards. Cot ton gin waste can be used as fu els and burned suc cess fully to pro duce steam for di rect use in cot ton gin ning unit. The steam pro duced is used to drive cot ton gin ning pro cess, for process heat ing, and for grid-con nected elec tric ity pro duc tion. The di rect com bus tion of bio - Cotton gin waste (9.6 wt.%) 2,900 tons mass is the most used method; how ever, gasi fi ca tion/py rol y sis com par ing to com bus tion is a more en vi ron men tal friendly pro cess [5] . Ta ble 3 pres ents re sults ob tained from a unit op er at ing in Greece con cern ing steam gen er a tion from cot ton gin waste. The steam pro duced from a to tal of 30,000 tons of pro ceed waste is 10 ton/h and the en ergy ef ficiency ob tained is 80% [5] .
Environmental effects of biomass combustion
Bio mass com bus tion emissions are gen er ally much lower than the ac cept able limi ta tions. Ac cord ing to 88/609 EC [5, 12] in struc tion emission lim its are 400 mg/Nm 3 for SO x , 650 mg/Nm 3 for NO x , and 50 mg/Nm 3 for par ti cles.
The anal y sis of cot ton waste com bus tion emis sions from the ex ist ing unit in northern Greece has shown that those emis sions are lower than the lim its in structed by EC direc tive (tab. 4). 10 ton/h Total processed seed cotton 30,000 ton Cotton fiber (32 wt.%) 9,600 ton Cotton seed (54 wt.%) 16,200 ton Cotton giw waste (9.6 wt.%) 2,900 ton 
Pyrolysis/gasification
Tech ni cal de vel op ment, dif fer ences in sys tems, en ergy ef fi cien cies, and the differ ent prin ci ples of gasi fi ca tion are elab o rated in view of the op er a tion with bio mass. Gas pu ri fi ca tion is one of the parts of bio mass gasi fi ca tion sys tems, which still need re search and sub stan tial dem on stra tion ef forts. By-prod ucts of com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion are gen er ally men tioned and pos si ble so lu tions are in di cated as far as pos si ble in the framework of this study.
Py rol y sis is an other op tion for waste-to-en ergy that is be ing in ves ti gated and the first step in gasi fi ca tion pro cess. Pi lot pro jects us ing py rol y sis for wastes, po ten tially have very high-en ergy ef fi ciency. Com bined py rol y sis and gasi fi cation sys tems and com bined py rol ysis and com bus tion have also been de vel oped and im ple mented. Gasi fica tion in cludes two pro cesses: -pyrolysis, which releases volatile compounds of the fuel, and -char conversion -carbon remaining after pyrolysis reacts with steam and/or oxygen (combustion).
The ad van tages of gasi fi ca tion are the op er a tion at a lower temper a ture and wider va ri ety of feedstocks than di rect com bus tion sys tems. It can pro duce a BTU gas that is in ter change able with nat ural gas, while pro duces ni tro gen free gas and less land fill waste.
Ex per i ments of cot ton gin waste have been per formed in a lab o ra tory scale re ac tor in or der to in ves ti gate the yields in prod ucts (gas, liq uid, and char) [12] [13] [14] . The ef fect of temper a ture on yields of py rol y sis products are de picted in fig. 1 . The impact of pro cess tem per a ture on the cal o rific value of the re sulted gas mix ture is de picted in fig. 2 .
As shown in fig. 1 , char yield decreases as tem per a ture rises, approach ing 48 wt.% when tem per ature is 550 °C. To tal gas quan tity Ef fect on the heat ing value of gas eous prod ucts from cot ton gin [7] in creases with tem per a ture and at 550 °C reaches 48 wt.%. Tar and HC pro duc tion remains neg li gi ble. Chro mato graphic anal y sis shows that pro duced gas con sist of H 2 , CO, CH 4 , CO 2 , and C 2 H 4 . The ma jor prod uct is CO ( fig. 3) , the pro duc tion rate of which decreases as tem per a ture rises in con tro versy with H 2 , which in creases with tem per a ture ( fig. 4) . Par tic i pa tion of CO 2 is less sig nif i cant com pared to the rest of the com po nents and its yield rises slightly with tem per a ture [15] [16] [17] . Py rol y sis of cot ton gin waste seemed to give very low yields in tar and liq uid H/C (al most neg li gi ble) proba bly due to con sid er able cellu lose amounts con tained. This fact en cour ages bio mass uti li za tion via gasi fi ca tion [18, 19] .
The amount of hy dro gen in bio mass is about 6-6,5 wt.% com pared to al most 25% for nat u ral gas. The pro cesses involved in pro duc ing hy dro gen from bio mass re sem ble the pro cesses in pro duc tion from fos sil fuel. Un der high tem pera tures, the bio mass breaks down to gas. The gas con sists mainly of H 2 , CO, and CH 4 (meth ane) [17] .
The gas prod uct from bio mass is con sid ered "neutral" with re spect to greenhouse gas, as it does not increase the CO 2 con cen tra tion in the at mo sphere. The mixed gas can also be used in fuel cells for elec tric ity pro duc tion. Com pared to con ven tional pro cesses for pro duction of elec tric en ergy from bio mass or waste, in te grated gasi fi ca tion fuel cell systems are pref er a ble. Elec tri cal ef fi ciency over 30% is pos si ble for these sys tems [15, 18] , while this is not pos si ble us ing tra di tional tech nol ogy.
Conclusions
Greece's op por tu nity to ex ploit its huge ag ri cul tural res i dues stocks seems very at trac tive. Un der na tional com mit ments on EU ob li ga tions over align ment with Kyoto pro to col, gas eous emis sions abate ment and cli mate change pre ven tion, Greece could ex ploit its ag ri cul tural res i dues in en vi ron men tal friendly and eco nomic vi a ble way, for en ergy pro duc tion. Op ti mi za tion of well known com bus tion tech niques and com bi na tion of ag ri cul tural res i dues' thermochemical treat ments through closed cycles with ICE, tur bines, and even fuel cells, could prob a bly lead to an eco nomic reason able and tech no logic vi a ble way of sus tain able en ergy pro duc tion.
Some weak nesses like low re peat abil ity, high cap i tal costs, huge ag ri cul tural res idues vol umes that gen er ated in ru ral ar eas could be solved through co-com bus tion/gasi fica tion of bio mass and con ven tional fu els, de cen tral ized and mod u lar form of en ergy produc tion sys tems and a very good es tab lished waste man age ment/lo gis tics sys tem.
By-prod ucts from dif fer ent thermochemical treat ments e. g. gasi fi ca tion against com bus tion gives better lim its in CO 2 emis sions and it is widely known that is con sid ered CO 2 "neu tral" with re spect to air pol lu tion prob lems. It does n't in crease CO 2 con cen tration in at mo sphere, as the CO 2 re leased from gasi fi ca tion, is al ready the in her ent amount that bio mass gained from at mo sphere with pho to syn the sis.
